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Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, Jul'y

Volume III.

GREAT DEVELOPMENT IN VALLEY
Say6 Burke, on Passing through on Monday's
Train.

W. S. Burke, editor of the Albuquerque Journal, was a passenger on Mon-

ó

K07.

1.000 PEOPLE CELEBRATE
FOURTH AT ESTANCIA
Immtnse Crowd Well Pleased with what was Seen and
Many Santa Fe People Disappointed in Special
Caboose and Boxcar

right-of-way-

,"

themselves."
Death Result oí Fail.
On

last Sunday morning Adolph II.

Lentz foil from the tower of his windmill, sustaining injuries which resulted
in his death about noon Monday. He
had gone onto the tower to look after
the mill, and in a feint fell striking his
After a few
head and shoulders.
minutes he regained consciousness,
which he retained until early Monday
morning'.
The spinal cord was injured
so that almost the whole body w;is
paralyzed, thus relieving him of almost
all pain.
About three o'clock Monday morning
he began growing gradually worse, until just before noon, he went to sleep
to awaken in the better land.
He was born in Louisville, Ky. ,
November 25, 1874, being in his thirty-thir- d
year at the time of his death.
About six years ago he married Miss
Sula Wells at Magdalena, N. M. The
wife, one child, a boy of five years,
parents, brothers and sisters mourn
the loss of an indulgent husband, a
Joying father, an affectionate brother

The Fourth of July celebration at
Estancia was a most successful affair,
reflecting credit upon the valley and
the people, which would well have fitted a much older and larger community.
Not less than a thousand people participated and everyone went home
The
having spent an enjoyable day.
crowd would have been largely augmented from Santa Fe had the Central
been able to secure cars in which to
bring the large numbers who were
But for
ready and anxious to come.
managesome unexplained reason the
ment did not see fit to take a coach
from the regular train for the one trip,
in order to help out the town in which
the road is most interested, and claiming to be unable 'o secure coaches
from other roads, sent only a caboose
in which seats were hastiand box-caly arranged. It is to be hoped that ere
another such celebration rolls around,
the management of the Central will be
more enterprising and more
in working towards their own inr,

far-sight-

The register of the United States
Land Office at Santa Fe has just compiled his annual report for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1907. Among
other interesting matter in this report,
the following table shows the number
of acres within the county of Torrance,
on which filings have been made during
the past twelve months. These figures
include both homestead and desert land
filings:
July, 1906
8,752.12 acres
August,
"
11,903.42
September,
"
13,636.43
October,
"
9,852.72
November,
"
13,287.54
December,
"
6,556.78

January,

1907

10, 351.04

"

7,641.31

13,785.43

"
"
"
"

6,696.48

'

February,
March,
April,

11,423.50

May,

June,

9,522.40

Total,

123,409.17

Make Appointment for Scholarship.

The county commissioners in session
here last Monday, made the appointment under the recent act of the legislature, providing scholarships for one
ycung man in each county, to be named
by the board of county commissioners,
for a term of four years, naming
Acasio Eduardo Gallegos, as the recipient.
He is a son of Don Acasio
Gallegos of Torreón, about seventeen
years of age, and has a fair knowledge
of both the English and Spanish languages'. After having studied under
his father from his youth, who himself
is a successful teacher, the lad attended the missionary school at Albuquerque for a year, and last winter attended the Las Vegas High School.
The appointment meets with general
favor, the young man being of a disposition to help himself and appreciate
to the fullest extent what such a
would probably restore his usual vigor course at the University of New Mixico
and health As a railroader he was quite will mean for him throughout his life.
popular with the boys, as well as with His many friends are congratulating
him on his appointment, and wish him
the officials.
future prosperity.

terests.
r
did
The special caboose and
not arrive until after eleven o'clock,
so that the program which was to have
been given at ten, was postponed until
one p. m.
The principal speaker,
Hon. A. L. Morrison of Santa Fe,
always interesting, was at his best.
His account of the deeds of the forefathers during the dark days of revolutionary times thrilled not only
the heart?, of the "boys in blue," present, but touched the entire throng.
On this, the Judge's second visit of
this kind to the vallev, he has more
firmly established himself and endeared
himself to our people, who will always
give him audience, whenever he can
find it possible to visit us.
Hon. Acasio Gallegos followed in a
neat address in the Spanish language,
box-ca-

and dutiful son, but not without
hope. Having lived an upright, honest
life, death had no fear for him. Interment was in the cemetery southwest of
town.
For a number of years Mr. Lentz
held responsible positions with the El
railroad
About

Torrance

County

Heard

in which he
the valiant
deeds of the early heroes, showing his
pride in being a descendant of the nation, whose queen made it possible,
for Columbus to prepare for his voyage
in 1492. This address also was well
received, those not understanding the
language, paying close attention as
well as those who followed the speaker
word for word.
Last but not least came J. P. Kennedy, in an address in which he reviewed the growth and development of
the Estancia Valley, from the date of
his first entrance on a freight wagon;
from Kennedy.
The audience, being
composed principally of people of the
Valley, showed their appreciation of
"our home man" in calling for three
cheers for Johnnie, at the conclusion of
his talk, which were given lustily, led
by Judge Morrison.
The Capitol City Band furnished
splendid music .throughout the day,
interspersing the other numbers of the
program, and at the ball game.
The ball game resulted in a walkaway for the Santa Fe team, the home
boys getting a chance to score but
three times throughout the game.
The Santa Fe Central again showed
its interest (?) in Estancia in the evening by taking the train away at
about 7:00 o'clock necessitating the
omission of the band concert in the
evening.
Outside of the part played by the
Santa Fe Central Railroad in the days
celebration, it proved a highly successful affair, from start to finish.
Before another celebration is arranged,
the people of the valley will probably
see to it, that there will be plenty of
burros t hand to bring in the visitors
who would like to take part and get a
glimpse of the growing Estancia valley.

i.)S

AVERAGE OF TWO
FILINGS PER DAY
Is Record of Cast Twelve Months for

day's train, enroute to the Irrigation
celebration at Carlsbad. In conversation with a representative of the
News, Mr. Burke expressed his surprise at the .rapid development of the
valley during the past two years.
said Mr.
"Along the
one saw
ago
years
two
Burke, "where
nothing but an endless expanse of
prairie, dotted only with an occasional
heard of sheep, now one sees cottage
after cottage, where the new comers
have come to build their homes, and
nearly everyone has more or less sod
broken and the ground in cultivation.
The town of Estancia itself has grown
Good
wonderfully during this time.
business houses have gone up and are
giving to the place the appearance
of stability of which a much oldI
er town might be proud to boast.
shall tell Col. W. S. Hopewell on my
return to Albuquerque that if he will
take.a couple of carloads of our business men out on a jaunt through the
valley, that they may see the substantial
growth being made, the Albuqueque
Eastern railroad will be a reality in a
Our people can't
very short time.
comprehend what it would mean to
have direct railroad communication
with the valley, and I shall use my influence toward helping them sec for

Number

.

Visiting Friends

j

Wedded.

.

two years ago, he resigned the position of bridge inspector north of
being then located at Gal-

N.

B.

Gorman,

superintendent of

schools of Luna cuonty, has been visiting friends in the valley for about

yesterday morning July Fourth,
at 10:30 o'clock, by the Rev. Elmer E.
Gorman finds great Jennison of the Evangelical Christian
On

a week. .Mr.
linas, on account of failing health, and changes in the valley since he
wielded Church, Howard H. Doughty and Miss
located a homestead in the valley here, the rod during the winter
term of Minnie Clark were joined in wedlock,
thinking the freer work of farm life school four years ago here.
in the presence of a few friends.

NOUCK FOR 1'UBLICATIOX

Gard oí Thanks.

Luinl Of lice at Santu Fe. N M, June Kl. 1H07
xiiliccifi lieidiy civon that Sobcro ('uidulnriii
N M, lias tiled iKJtico of Ms intenof
tion to mafco fuml live year proof in sup,,ort of
liis claim, viz: Homestead Entry no 7U14, made
Juno 4, 1!)02, for thes,el4 nwl-l- , nel-- l fcvl-4- , n"j
sel-t- ,
Section 17, Township is. IUnge (in, and
Hint said proof will bo made before Karl Scott.
V S Commission "i", at Estancia, X M, on July ').

To the neighbors

DRUGGISTS

--

full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
&
Articles. Druggists Sundries,

A

3

1'or-l'idi-

July

3,

11

07.

A.

AV.

Lenta

".nd

Laud OíTice :il S.inla Fe, x M , June n, Í.Ü7
Not ice U lierciiy jriven that Charlas 1 Jordan ol
Mel nt.i :sli . r; m, lias tlleii notice of liis i lit cut ion
to make, final commutation proof in support ol
fiis claim, viz Homestead Entry Xo í'tlíl nimio
May i ili'.'ii, for the svl-- l Section ''i, Towusliip
'
N . If a lire it:, and tint said
proof will lie made
b"f(ire Earl Scott. U S Comiuissioner. at EstanM on July i't, i'.ml
cia.
I" 11 a 'ees t he I'o lowing wit nessrs to prove liis
c, .11 i nu ous residence upon, and cui i vat ion of,

family.

The Shurches.

Church. tie bind,
be; iiv 't

Episcopal

.WetI:oí3t

Ladies Aid Society, Wednesdays

at

t

of

M

.

i.

(

i;

:

(ieorw

V

,

'yrus (Jul ins, Christopher

ii t

N

Preaching every 1st and 3rd Sunday

(

Prescriptions a Specialty
POSTOFFICE

BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

(ieoiire Y
' v. ler.all

.Manuel

M

2:30 p. rn.

at

Una linea completa de Yerbas Mexicanas
de México vieje.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sula Lenta.

DRUG COMPANY

BERRY

and friends, who
so kindly lent their aid in our recent
trouble and sorrow, we hereby express
our most sincere gratitude, assuring 007
lie names the following witnesses to prove liis
each that help extended at such a time
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
Silva, Clof io Lerma,
while bPyoinl price, cannot be forgot- the laud, viz: (i:ibriel Chavez
nil of Jiastvicw,
Silva, Laudiano
m
X
Manuel li Otero
ten. May each receive his reward
lieiatef
for the kindness shown.

liOl.'i'o
lietristir

1

XOTJCK I'OR PUBLICATION

and 7:30 p. m.
liami OITice rt Santa Fe, x M, June lO. i!)i;7
Notice in luTeby riven hat Charles l( Turner
The 2d Sunday of each month i.3 my
ji, lias hied notice of his intention to make, linal Commutation proof in sin-appointment at Bclcn.
rt of hi- claim, viz: Homestead Eul r.r Xo ''')
i,;:nli! (iiioli i), lílOü.'for '..he nwj-l- ,
Section
r
The 4th Sunday will preach at
Tow nship 7v Kauun M:. and that said proof v.'i;
U
S
Commission"!',
Earl
t,
Scot
before
eiade
in the morning and at Willard at Estancia x M. on illy 25,i!107
II" nane'sthn following wit
to prove
at night.
iiiuoiis residence upon, and en it Hal ion of,
he land, viz xeii C Jonsr.n, William II.
W. A. Pratt, A. 11., Pastor.
h
X :.t, Lafayette Tur3

The trade mark "iíaifííará"
Porccliin Enameled Plumbing

1

Est-incia- .

N

.

tures means as much to you as cur
name docs when we install them.
In addition to the trade mark, each
"ftattcíaí'if' fixture bears the manufacturers' "Green and Gold" label,
which is the guarantee oí" highest
quality.

l

Houn-tainai-

.1

nes-c- s

:

ner.

Baptist.
Preaching

t

every

at Estancia

Fourth

Sunday, morning and eveni :ig. Business
night preceding
Saturday

meetings on

fourth Sunday

.

Sunday

School

at io

every Sund;:ymoriiiiig.

Schick

bet of Julnl osh
Kennedy both of Instancia, n m
Manuel If Otero, Re.!:i.-te- r

A K

at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sundays
Will preach

in j at iVVntiitainair on the Seond Sunday
Tionlhlv. All will be welcomed.
J. W. Campbell, Pastor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
E.aed OITice at Santa Fe, x m, June i0,tfi(!7
hereby priven that (race I) Loy;an,of
Estancia. X M, has tiled notice of his intention
to make fina commutation proof in support of
hi claim, viz: Homestead Entry No flilOa made
starch ", I'.Klii, for the nel-4- . Section 5. Township
lix. K.amrc Sic, and tlmt said proof will be made
before Ear! Scott. U S Commissioner, at Estan
c a. X Bt on July 2"). 1ÍI07
lie names the followinswitnesses to prove his
coot imp ns residence upon, and cult i vat ion of,
.
Amos A H ines, ( i rant
the a ml. viz : V
Walker. James 1 Kawson all of Estancia X M
Manuel li Otero lieiiister

All Plumbers sell "gtatudatfld" Ware

Noticis

1

War-son-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

J

ALAMO RESTAURANT

OHic.e at Santa Fe, X M .Tune 1 1, l!)07
Xotice is hereby priven that Cyrus Cullins of

Land

of his intention
Preaching by Elder D. T. Broadus at Mcintosh. X M, has filed noticeproof
in support of
to make final commutation
no !KC7 made
Entry
viz
Homestead
claim,
his
the schoolhouse every second Lord's
Section 22. Township
May :, l'.iOll, forthe se)-said proof will bo made
Day in each month at 11a. m., and Sn, Haiuresi:, and that
lT
S Commissioner, at Est anbefore Earl Scott.
also on Saturday preceding at 8 p. m. chi. x it. on JuJy 1907
li" names the following witnesses to prove his
and cult ivation ot,
And on each of the other Lord's Days t ontinuoiis residence uiion,Woodman,
(Joorjro W

Harrison

:

ESTANCIA,

4,

'.!.",

--

Bible Lessons and Communion Service
at the home of W. D. Wasson.

he land, viz :
r.ci.nett. Charles I Jordan, ChristopherK C .Miller
Otero
Manuel
I' "f Mcintosh, X M
Register

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
i

X

s

H. Coi.i.iki;,

-

NE.W

MEX1G0.

s,
Only firstclass Restaurant in Estancia. Everything;
neat and clean. Regular Dir.ner 35 cents. Board by day
6
or week. Short orders served at all hours. Give me a a trial
fi?st-clas-

t

and you will be satisfied.
mi

J

National Ban.
1,

-

Stubblefield, Props,

. .

ALBUQUERQUE
N, Marrón, President
E.KliliXuox,

&

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

In all its dealing's this bank combines ABSOLUTE
SAFETY with' SATISFACTORY SERVICE and
We are particularnever loses sight of cither.
ly anxious that you investigate the character of our
service.

State

f

i

Church of Christ.

.

on
fix-

Cashier,

Viue-rre-

Wst. Vaku, Vin Presicent,
HK McDonald, Asst. Cashier

Homes
For

the Thousands in the

GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and non residents.
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
?5o.oo up. If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our
list. If von wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of information on Estancia Valley.

rJC

1

EKOUiN RP?OS

REAL ESTATE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS,
MORIARTY and ESTANCIA, NEW MEXIC'j

JL.

MILTON

DOW, Manager

Lumber and Building Material
I

Matched Floor íng and Csíííng. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rocmd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Sevens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime,

f

Estancia, N. M.
M.

For Vallev News, Read the News

I

Desire To Render Thanks

To my many new customers, who have given me such liberal patronage, during my first six months business in Estancia, and as my trade has increased each month, I feel that sat-

isfaction has been given.
1 now have the tail end of a dry good
stock, and as I
don't wish to carry dry goods at present, will close out what
I have on hands, at prices never before known in Estancia,
Come and see for yourself.

J. W. Brashears,
Estancia, N.

M.

The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of
Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
Torrance County.
other city ifi New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut oft', commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.

6Mmercla9 Center

A Natural
II Santa.

?rj

fXslyO, am.yVlr

ft

JlHagan

t

VtCoaÍMines

$

j

J

7

Fe

A

If

l'Jó
UiVt

lsleta

Las Vegas

Kennedy

j

v..'

Santa Rosa

.

y

Estancia

SrfEl Fa so

.

The prices of lots are low now.
Close in
pioperty will pay handsome returns.
The
town is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to grow rapidly. If you are progressive Willard wants you.

oAlamogordo

.i

One of the largest wholesale establishments in New Mexico is now constructing
extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
is the location for them.

,

.

For Information Address
John

W.

Corbett or W. M

Taylor, Real Estate, Willard

New Mexico.

Horses and cows to pasture. Good feed and plenty of water.
c
Two miles north of town. Personal atc
ladies tention given all stock entrusted to my
FOR SALE Non - descriptive
railroad ticket to St. Louis, Mo. Limit care. Horses $1.00 per month. Cows
July 18, 1907. Address, F. M. Castle, 50c. David Darst, Estancia, N. M.
c
35-Stanley, N. M.
WANTED

LOCALS.

Mayne & Minard
BAKERS

LAND BREAKING I am- - prepared
to do nil kinds of plowing by the acre
at reasonable prices. Figure with me
I can save you
before letting work.
money. David Darst, Estancia. 38-tf

LOST A dark bay horse, well saddle
marked, has brand on right hip; has
scar from wire cut on right side; interfering sore on left front ankle. Will
pay rcv.T.rd for delivery or information
leading to recovery of arne. E. A.
37-VondeVeld, Willard, N. M.

hotel
established
FOR SALE-W- ell
22
lunch
rooms,
business at Santa Fe,
counter and dining room well furnished
This is a bargain. O. C. Watson & Co.,
35-1
Santa Fe, N. M.
4

gentle fresh milk
cows.
Also eight coming two year old
steers. Write or call at my place, six
miles north by northwest of Moriarty.
32-J. N. Ferguson.
FOR

LENTZ BUILDING,

t

tf

fish-hoo-

1

jVu

í

VfViYtYYjV

V

m
E. A. FLESHER.

D. R. FLESHER

I

m

v

Home Real Estate Co.

I
u

k,

Settlers Located; Relinquishments, Deeded Lands and
Houses for Rent.
Town Property lor S; le.

One-hal- f,

Wil-lar-

post-offic- e.

31--

tf

37-- lt

9
9

N. M.

M
" tm

STRAYED-O- ne
dark bay horse, 8
yeara old, white face and white hind
feet. Branded fluer de lis or double
'Good
on muscle of
pasture.
to
WANTED Horses
right fore and right hind leg. Reward
feed and plenty of water.
$1.00 a month.! of $5.00 for return to P. II. Miller,
mile from
37-N. M.
L. A. Rousseau, Estancia.

fireworks and flags for the Fourth.

Estancia,

Mail orders promptly filled

SALE-Th- ree

tf

Go to the Berry Drug Score for your

d

We have on hand a full line of
Now ready for business.
Will bake to
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, etc.
order Fancy Cakes of all kinds
for special occasions.

tf

33-3-

j

d,

tf

FOR SALE -1- 200 good grade sheep
Will sell all or a
part thereof. Rallas Sanchez de Romero, Tunta, N. M.
in good condition.

29-13- tp

USE May's Elastic Cement to repair SOUVENIR POSTCARDS-Se- nd
a
your roof.-- and save money by doing so. real photograph souvenir post card of
For sale by Estancia Lu ruber Co. 37-views in Estancia Valley to your
friends.
Will mail you 15 different
LOST-Fo- rty
Dollars in bills on Friday views fine gloss cards and guarantee
morning, June 21, between Nisbett's them to please or money returned for
barn and depot. Reward if returned to $1.00. SixforSOe.
Reid, 707 E. St.,
Nisbett's barn.
f
Perry, Okla.

5

Ollico

ESTANCIA, N. M.

ovtr Bond's Soie,
i iiniimiiii

ni

ni

vmmrnnc raMnaiMi
.

n.wMimi

miiiiiihwiih

m

iwm

i
n

Notice To The Public.

2t

í kííA

37-2t- p

20-t-

May's Elastic Cement will not crack,
WANTED Girl for kitchen work at
scale, peal or jar loose and will with- M. O'Brien's boarding house, Willard,
stand all atmospheric exposure. Satis- NM.
34- - tf
For sale by the
faction guaranteed.
WANTED Girl for general houset
Estancia Lumber Co.
work. Inquire of Mrs. E. P. Davies,
Willard, N. M.
t33f
hotel
FOR SALE or
consisting of seventeen rooms, well arALL HORSES branded X on left
ranged and well located. Lower story shoulder and X on left thigh are
the
could be used for other business leav- property of
W.
Owen,
J.
Lincoln, N.
ing ten good rooms overhead. Must M.
f
make change for reasons of health.
37-Mame Patty, Mcintosh.
FOR SALE-- J. B. Williams, 2 miles

s v.

é

-

i

-

V-

fer

37-2-

12

--

re'nt-Two-s-

tory

33-t-

tf

southwest of town, has a bunch of good
milk cows to sell. All gentle and good
and
seams
You wont need to have the
the holes soldered up on your roofs if milkers.
Once
you use May's Elastic Cement.
For sale by Es- Use May's Elastic Cement for repairTried, always used.
ing all kinds of roofs, etc. For sale by
37-tancia Lumber Co.
37-Estancia Lumber Co.
33-t- f.

2t

2t

TAKEN UP At my ranch 8 miles
Bad Burn Quickly Healed
southeast of Willard, one small bay
horse weight about G50 pounds, brand"I am so delighted with what ChamOwner can have
ed I'i! on left hip.
same by proving property and paying berlain's Salve has done for me that I
Roy F. Brown, Willard, N.M. feel bound to write and tell you so,"
costs.
says Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St.,
36-Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daugh-te- a
it,
(if
had a bad burn on her knee. I apt'iuf. t.ho firm
Peterson
Why
niaki n a s MWSH of the reíd plied Chamberlain's Salve and it healed
Br 'is.
hsiiiW' IniMnns;-It is because this firm beautifully.', This salve allays the
.! any
placed in pain of a burn almost instantly.
i..'i
ii'nRi-tIt is
' ('!' t.
'a i! it li.tnkcl after in a bus-- i for sale by Berry Drug Co.
i:
in;; :i
S! their ad in this
Millinery at lowest prices at the Ali
Í83!l
amo Hotel on Saturday afternoons of
A SNAP- - (in account of health, must each week. Mrs. J. G. Weaver, Es37-move. Wil! sí!! ray improvemunts, tancia.
consisting of good frame house and
Constipation.
:;
b
.j of growing corn, four
acres of oats, seven bushels of potaFor constipation there is nothing
toes grow:,,g, 700 grape vines already
so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach
quite
in
lowing, four acres truck
set a:
patel:. Posts set around eighty acres, and Liver Tablets. They always proready for wire. Will take good team duce a pleasant movement of the
and wagon in trade. Win. Leathers, bowels without any disagreeable effect.
five miles northwest of Estancia, or Price, 25 cents. Samples free. Berry
33-Diug Co.
call at News Print Shop.

I Will stand rav Perdieron Horse Caesar and also my
Spanish Jack for the benefit of the public at the
named places and times:
Ranch 4 2 miles northeast of Estancia on
my
At
Monday and Tuesday of each week, commencing the
29 day of April, 1907, and the remainder of the week
fol-fowi-

ng

1--

at Estancia.
TERMS: $10.00 to insure mare with foal,

$12.00 to insure

colt to stand and suck.
A lien will be retained on both nnue ind c lt until the service
All possible care will bo Uiken to prevent acis paid for.
cident, but will not bu responsible should such occur.
Term s for Jack : $ 1 2 to i n s a re f oal .

I.W.TURNER, Estancia, N. M.

YOUNGFELLOW

:

?

i- -

1.

lo-t-

tf

1

lt

Cleveland Bay Stallion, weight today 1245, about 1400 when
in good flesh.
Will make the season in the Adobe Barn is South Estancia at the following terms:
$10.00 to insure mare with Foal
$12.00 to insure colt to stand and suck.
Care will be taken to prevent accident, but will not be
responsible should any occur.

JOHNSON PENCE.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court,

J. J. LHUE

i
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Office nt Santa Fe, N. M., June 7. 1007
N ótico U hereby
that Luciano Chavez
Rodriguez of (alisteo, N. i., has filed notice c
his intention to mako iinal live yar proof ii
support of his claim viz : Homestead Entry No

Land

Santa Fe, X. M.

Now Mexico for tlio

Slark Pianos.

&

Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
Jamos Walker, Dr. J, L. Norria and other purchasers of tlio Story & Clark.Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen and no
pieco work is dono in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Trices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you tho Story & Clark
Pianos in tho several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31

C YONTZ,

H.

Manufacturer

of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

I

g;
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, silverware,
;
Souvenir Spoons, Nnvaio
Bracelets, Etc.
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swl-4-

FRANK DIBERT

is

made April 2ü
1, and
Sec.

1SKI2,

nwl--

n'--

1

Santa Fe. N, M.,.Iune 17, lt'07,
affidavit having been tiled
in this office by John 11, Thompson contestant
against homestead entry No. ISO:), made April
sec
11, 10.12, for w li sw . sec. 2ii anil n'á lie
27, Township Hi N liauge Mi by GeoFWilliams
contest.ee, in which it, is alleged that said (eo E
Williams has wholly abandoned said land for
more t han six months last past, and has never
nor is now residing on said laud, anil has not
cultivated any of said land, and has uevermade
any improvements at all. said parties are hereby notified toappear respundandoU'erevidence
touching said allegation at lOo'clocka. m. on
July 20. 1007 before luirl Scott, U.S Commissioner, in his olTico at Estancia, New Mexico,
(and that final hearing will be held at
ID o'clock a. m. on Aug. 20. 10U7 before)
the
Register and Koeeivfir of the United States
Lend Office in Santa Ee, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, ill a piviprr
affidavit, filed May 20, 1007, sot forth facts
which show that after duo diligence perroial
service of this notice can not be made, it is
her'-hordered and directed that pucb notice
le given by duo and proper publication,!
Manuel 15. Otero, Register.
Fred Mu'ler, Keceiver.
Land

Office,

Sufficient-contes-

in the Southwest which oilers

the beBt openings for

tlietributino; point for (i larire ruuch'mg country from which thousands o sheep and caltlo are shipped iiinually, tho supply station for
the lumber mills in the Mnfiz.ro mountains 20 miles to the westward
and counly seat of Torrance Counly. Uhas an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responda to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock und domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feef. Moro than a million acres of Govorment hind
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the Ucited States for farm homes.
Ilesideuco and business lots are being sold at low rates and increasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars nddress.

Contest Notice.
A

The Town

horneo, business or invehtinei..t.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it is the

for the swl-- t seL-l- ,
Towiif-luSec.
lUN.iiange 11 E, and that said proof will be
made before the Register anil Keceiver, at Santa Fe, N . rr., on July 25, ll)u7.
Henaniestlie following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz: Vidal Mora, .lose N. Gonzales,
Pedro Chavez. Antonio Sandoval, all ol (iali.-teManuel H. Otero.
N. m.
Kcgistcr

70

Story

There May be Others, but

Notice for Publication

Repairing of all kinds

Is the general agent in

21.

W.

Fine Watch Work, Engrav- -

I

Ida Lee Irion

)

vs.
Eugene Irion.
The said dofendaut, Eugene Irion, is hereby
notified that a suit in divorce has boon commenced against you in tlio District Court for
the County of Torrance, Territory of New Mexico, by said Ida Lee Irion, alleging abandonthat unless you out; r or
ment and
at cause to bo enterred your appearance in said
puit on or bo ore tlio 9th day of August A, D,
tlicrei a will bo renw 11MJ7. decree Puo Cospkhso
dered against you. K B Kiumhack, Estancia,
New Mexico, attorney for l'laintill'.
(SEAL)
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.

no.

t

Musical Goods.

i

County of Torrance.

t

4

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,

.

Fine

Í

V

atch work and Gemsetting.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

5

Í

West Sida Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

H

CONTEST N0TIOJ

.

)7
and OiTce, Santa Fe.K.M., .Tune 17.
A sufficient contest alTidavit having been filed in this olí c ' by Robert C. Iflair. eoiiti'stant,
against homestead entry No fl&Sl. made June 3.
: I'iOii, for nv
sit' ion (', Township 7 N Rani'o
MeCevkle, cuitestee. in which it
K by
is alleged that said Harry I McCorkle has wholly abandoned said land for t i ; month last past
and is not now residing upon and cultivating
lid land as is required by law, said parties are
hereby notified to itppnnr. respond and offer
evidenre touching sa d allegat ion at 10 o'clock
a mon July 21 1;07 before E.arl Scoft. I" S
at hisollic" at
ancia. x M. (and
will be held at 10 (''clock a rn
that filial hearing
on August lit! I;i07 before) the Register and Receiver at tl.o I'liit.l States Land OlTiecin Santa
Fe. N M.
having in a proi"'r alVldn-vit- ,
Thi'sn'il con test.
l'iied May 10, 1;JI7, set. fori h facts which h iw
diligence
il
of this
tlitit aft "r ilee
not if" can not be made, it is hereby ordered and
d recle, tint such notice be given by due and
proper publication .f
Manuel R. Ofero, Register
E. Muilei Receiver

SANTA FE, N. M
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Or call upon their local agents, March
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Senter, Estancia
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Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, A Complete Line
at money saving prices. Men's Dress and Work Shirts.
Overalls. If in need of any of these, be sure to call
&
and get prices. SURE TO PLEASE, c
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znia Fe! N. SI.
Coinnio-diouAmerican and European
Sample Rooms. Stea'fi HeateJ. hlec-triLighted. Livery room a good one. Short
Order dep. i! tment op:i day and ni;;hl.
Press the button, we do the rest.
Laconic k Gable, Props.,
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W. i)"AYT0N WAS.S0N

Attorney at Law
Will practice in all t'.ie Courts of New Mexico
and before the IT. S. LaudOffice.
Office: Upstairs in Walker Block.
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aim in , N M on July l.'i

lie irinn s he following witnesses to prove his
"illiniums residence upon, cultivation of, the
uní. viz James nlker. Johnson Pence. James
erry. James 11 Wash, all of Kstancia.x m.
Manuel I! Otero, Register
:

fvlrs.

Harry Avcrlll, P.rcprktiess.

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaney
Newly Furnished Throughout

Rates Reasonable

Free Bus to and from Trains.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

$

The Estancia News.
I'ublished every Friday by

l

É B Li

A. Sl'ECKMANN,

153

illn Jli

Editor and Proprietor.

II

j

lasaiasa J

Subscription:
Per Year.
Strictly

.

$1.50

5

cents.

I332S

in Advance,

Single Copy

This will be a special week at the
LEADER.
It is the Second Grand
Clean up sale which will be held each
week for the next month. Our space
will not premit us to list all of the
goods that we will make Special Prices
on, but they will be laid out on our

All communications must be
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection,
to
the
communications
all
dress
ac-

NEWS,

Estancia,

N

M.

matter January 4,
Entered as second-olas- s
the Tost office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

counters and tables during the week
for your inspection, and they will ail be
bargains worth taking advantage of.

1907, in

MarkyTwain defines a "belly acher"
asa' 'pessimist out of a job. ' ' Judging
from the painful groans emanating
from the sanctum in the neighborhood
of the Capitol, since the removal of the
office of the secretary of the Bureau of
Immigration to Albuquerque, this
seems to be very fitting to

A

someone in chat vicinity.

Goldsmith

With the government land in Torrance county being taken'at the rate of
ML
a little more than 10,000 acres per month
during the last year, it begins to look
as if the time will soon be here, when
Uncle Sam will no longer be "rich
enough to give us alia farm." In Torrance county che number of acres filed
NOTICE.
upon during the last fiscal year would
To whom it may concern: Notice is
be sufficient to give two persons a
hereby given that from and after this
homestead apiece each wTeek day and
date, all pei'snns not interested as
three on Sunday. If you intend to get grantors in
the Tajique Land Grant
that free home you'll have to hurry.
are forbidden to cut timber of any kind
within the boundaries of the said Ta- The naming of Asasio Eduardo
jique Grant, or to pasture animals of
as a recipient of the free terany kind on said grant. All persons
ritorial scholarship, by the commiscutting timber of any kind or grazing
sioners of Torrance county, is more
animals within said Grant contrary to
,
within the spirit of the lav.-- thai; sen-this notice will be prosecuted to the
of those appointir.cnls made by other full extent of the lavs.
JJaniK'l S. Sanchez, President,
boards of coramioncriJ in the terBonifacio Básela, Secretary.
1
the
lis pamiiis have
ritory.
A mil ;:, Bo7.
mi.aiis to give him the schooling he
should have, and i i is this class which
the act presumes lo nsBB;. the ideaos
All persons having stock running at
appointing s.n:oo:r:, who could ar.d large on sections 17, 9, 8, 7, eB, and 20,
would receive the education without township 5 north, range 0 iast, N. M.
B. M., are hereby notified by the
this act was never a. on- - nt of when the
undersigned to ha'c the same uii
d
act became law. and should be
!?
rc:ri''vcd therefrom at once.
,
entirely.
B
Jsn Wood, F McEhnurn-- JIJp,.;?
Stowe, P Moe, E Bausehenenein C j

6a titer

&

Thanks, 6óme ftgain.

ESTHNGIfl,
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clnrd-naLo-

The insult oilercd aue of the members of the Santa Fe Central Baseball Team on the Fourth by the ma.!
agemont of the Central Hotel of this
place, has acted as a. boomerang, and
the hotel will be the 3o.se r thereby,
as the respectable citizens of the valley,
will in the futuro Rive this place a
wide berth. The committee on arrane-ment- s
and the local Bdl team, had arranged for the entertainment of their
guests, the boys from Santa Fe, and
had expected the hotel people to carry
out their part of the avíveme at. These,
however would no doubt like to change
the ancient .document, which declares,
that "ail men are created equal," considering thene ch es above lJo:r fellow-mén- .
But instead of finding themselves on a higher plane, they are being looked down upon, as they should
be, by the
citizens of
the valley.
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Tahe the Lvostr:.isir8 Word ior it
Mr. B. M. líaivnBor,
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perica, ver at;"

Cheeryvalo, led., keeps :,! :o a stock of
general merefianciise arul
medicines. He say;.: ''(sianBtesIain's Oohc,
Cholera and Uiarrh-irUemedy is .tandard here in its line.
It. never fails to
give satisfaction and we could hardly
aherd to be without it." Bor sale by
pat-s'i-
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Fvefh Vegetables and
Kansas City Meat;;

Presh Milk and Cream
Best herd of Jersey milk cows
in the Valley.
Our milk and
cream are all right Phone us
your order.
ESTANCIA,

;. t
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per day
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PHONE
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NEW MEXICO.

JJ EL ALAMO
'".

J.

B;.

B

r.

Fifth Ctreet, neer depot
Special Attention to
Men.

Give me a

Co- -::

trial.

Estancia,

N. m.

FRANK J. DYE,

8

Carpenter and Builder

3,

OFFICES:

Hi
L

guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
All work

Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
for all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA, N. M.

$$00 SETTLERS

I

W. C. Ashor, Msr,

CGNTRneTCR and BUILDER
Estimates on all kinds of Buildings.
Window and Door Frames and Screens a

Rawson'. Secy

&

Tren.

Lands or Relinquishments, Town

Lots in Estancia, Alta Vista, Mcintosh and Moriarty. Any Business left with us will Receive

M

N

J.

Will locate you on a Choice Claim or Sell you Deeded

specialty.

Fstflnffl

LOCATE

FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE.

Thos. J. Milligan,

Shop on Alloy, rear
of Valley Hotel.

f::::;:.?

ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
Torrance Co., New Mexico

We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or Moriarty

Prompt Attention.

!

!

W. C. ASHER, Manager.

J. Nisbett

R.

NUbtt

Successor to

all
persons having
in the Manzano Grant, and
claiming land within said grant, notice
is hereby given that they present their
claims before the Boord of Trustees of
said Grant at their meeting the first
Monday in May, or as soon thereafter
9
as possible, within two months, that
said claims may be verified and recognized as legal.
NOTICE-- 1.

Stewart

&

rights

Rufus J. Palcn, President.
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Tht Estiincia News for four months a
any nlnce in tho United States for Filty
Cent. Send it to the friend who h inquiring about the Estancia Valley.
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Rigs furnished the traveling public for ;vl I occasions at reasonable rates.

To Whom

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Corona Livery Stable
Proprietors

ATKINSON BROS.,

Kiis for all 1'oiuts.

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts,

Good teams.
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mauve Lumbet
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of native pine at a better price
other mill in tho Mountains.

LU'Jide

than :nj'

County, N. M.,
Juno ír, i
Jioiv.cv I)n; Co.,
Las Verjas, N. M.

4aicsabovc Torrron.
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h

Manufacturer of

Leo:";, Union

Do Yea Need a WeM?

0,000

V

it May Concern:

All persons not owning a right in
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
notified that they will not be permitted
to pasture any stock nor use any timber
or wood of any kind, within the boundaries of tho grant. Any person so
found pasturing or using wood from
the said grant will be prosecuted according to lav.
Carrillo, Pres.
Gnhino !!;i';i. Soc.

Prices lienonable.

$2C

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Vallev and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doinp; their bank- ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

i

All now rig:?,

i

The Oldest 'Banking: Institution in New México
Organized in 1870

i

Juan Carrillo, Pres.
Gasino Baca, Sec', y

John H. Vaugh, Cashi

The First National Bank of Santa Fe

I

Livery, Fnei

Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
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Staple Groceries
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st-i-

yon have for sale.

Johnson Fence,
Escancia,

íy
ii

d p ii t

;iNeihy and sell horses

N. m.

lodging and Aleáis, 25c each.
ESTANCIA,

N. M.

HENRY COPE,
Shoe and Harness Repairing

E. B. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law
Bring me your Leather Work, of
Practices in all the Courts of New
whatever class or kind, All work
Mexico.
Office, first door north of Court
guaranteed First Class.
House.
Office
Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
Next Door to Alamo Restaurant.
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( Signed)
VICENTE LEAL.
The procedí na; letter showa clearly
why "Id Sanadora" should bo within
of all,fr in tho case of reptile or
rea'.-snahe b'to, or the bite of any other
animal, you will have tho
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Estancia, N. M.

2:00 to 4:30.

Estancia, New Mexico.

Another car of
Can supply all your

JUST RECEIVED

.... Local Gossip

barbed wire.
wants in this line.
the tancia.

L.B. Miller and wife spent
Fourth at Tajique.

L. A.

Bond,

Es39-- tf

JUST RECEIVED A car of fresh
Portland Cement. Prices right. Es-

Capt.' Fornoff, of the Mounted
was with us yesterday.

tancia Lumber

Co.

38-- lt

Peero Mnnsur

BALL: C!.f,ii,
Judge Easley, of ganta Fe, spent the
Disc, huge size. Ben uboiJ very little.
Fourth here, visiting his daughters on
Price $30.00. Apply to A moe Patterson
the ranch.
TOR

miles northwest of tcwn.

G

32-t-

f

Dr. W. A. Wilson of Willard was a
For the safekeeping of your papers
professional visitor to our burg last
or other articles of value the Torrance
Sunday.
County Savings Bank will rent you a
safety deposit box in its
Manuel B. Otero, of Santa Fe, was vault for the nominal charge of 25
in town yesterday and today, taking in cents per month and for the safe keeping of your money offer you the facilithe celebration.
ties of a well managed Bank.
his
of
disposed
J. E. Braxton has
Three of the Family with one
restaurant business, Messrs. Harrison Cured
Bottleof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
& Stubblefield having taking charge

We can save you money on General Merchandise.

fire-pro-

iMUf n
A

The
Estancia,

SIS'

K.

Mr

A

m

ash Store,

yesterday.

"I purchased a bottle of

Chamber-

JoeW. Pettus has purchased a lot lain's

Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and found it to be all claimed
for it in the advertisements.
Three of
the family have used it with good results in summer complaint." H. E.
Howe, publisher of the Press, HighSeveral changes are being made in land, Wis. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
the general mershandise store of L. A.
Unremunerative Brain WorK.
Bond. Mr. Lyon resigned recently to
Advertisement In a London paper:
accept a position with the Hughes Mer- "A young lady Is required for research
work in a Westminster laboratory.
cantile Co., at Moriarty, near which She must be a competent analyst (inMr. Lipe organic) and must be able to make
place he has a homestead.
Comdeterminations.
of Mcintosh will during the next week
mencing salary 30 shillings weekly."
take a position in the store, as will Thirty shillings is' $7.50.
J. F. LASATER
PaulM. Wade of Tishimingo, I. T.,
about the tenth of the month J. E.
'ü&V, Seii
and Eczema
Braxton, who has been conducting the
Salve, Oncapplíca'.:' C.'raml'yrls-.iirscharge
have
will
Restaurant,
Alamo
;
!Uv,ii:." unci
:ii:;r;- M'iis:ition.

from N. A. Wells opposite the Estancia
Lumber Yards, and will put up a
building in which he will open a tailoring, cleaning and repair shop.

radio-activ- e

J. L. LASATER

Estancia Land

i

-'

REHL ESTATE

i

of the warehouse.

3l

Eugene Irion who bought lot 1 in
On sale next 30 days.
Come
block 1 at the lot auction sale Wedand get your 4th of July hats
at cost. Closing out summer
nesday, had the honor of naming the
stock.
third avenue, which will be known as
Irion Avenue. He offered 20 shade trees
from his father's nursery to the first Williiims St., we-- of Tnttles Iliinhvare
person who bought a lot on the Irion
tttJtnajiwiwnfBmiirHeM
imimmnm i tyih
Avenue, and the lot was bought by

Mrs. Rowe.

u

Deeded Lands, Relinquishments.
Improved and unimproved Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,

ESTñNera,

Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter (f Life Insurance. He recognizes it asa safeguard
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in cur modern complex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soliciting your business, some good, some bad and some indifferent.

W.

The Alamo Hotel will serve special
dinner every Sunday giving the best
the market iJi'ords. Try us once and
38-you will come again.
tf

AT LAW

ATTORNEY
i

O Hice in

Bank

NEW MEXieO.

NSURflNG'E IS PROTECTION

c

Mrs. T. A. Hughey, of Big Springs.
Herald.

Stock Co.

& Live

Building, Estancia
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the bei, tiK-r- :;re none betn r i:nd none that cb business in a trore
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tant matter, investigate for yourself.
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GENERAL AGENT,
N. M,

JOHN IV. G0IBL:TT, Aacnt icr Torrance Gcuiity.
Scott, Estancia,
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It pays to do business with
responsible people.

FOR

Keeves & company s iviacnmery.

1?
J.

i

..

ry

Steam Engines, Piovrs and Saws.
Goods

always

the best and guaranteed a a represented.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
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on the market, at prices that will guarautecvsale.
STANLEY is situated forty miles south of Santa Fe, the Capital City and the oldest town in the United
STANStates, on the main line of the Santa Fe Central .Railroad and very near the A. T. & S. F. main line.
LEY is surrounded by the largest acreage of the finest agricultural land of any town in Now Mexico,
Is now Surveyed and platted, and lots aro now

Waf er inexhaustible beneath the surface at reasonable depths, none better in the territory. Thejscenery near

'
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and admiration as he views the '"mountain peaks
The Padcrnals on the east, a low range rich in ore.
The San
that almost surround the townsite.
The San Pedro on the west,
Miguel on the north with their snow capped peaks till up into the summer.
the richest copper fields in the west, and on the southwest the Sandias and the Grand Manzanos, with their

Is enchanting

and lilis one's mind with wonder

Altogether this makes STANLEY an ideal placebo live. These same
mountains afford lovers of the chase sport and amusement on account of the virety of game found there.

peaks extending

10,0'JO

feet in the air.

'

S

t

All
Machinery will be"on the ground the last of this week, or early the next, to sink a Public Well.
by wagon to the
the coke that is used at San Pedro smelters is now unloaded at STANLEY
mines and also all the ore is freighted back to railroad for shipment.
and-freighte-

Addition. Directly west
We hold out special induce-

We have now surveyed and plated, an addition known as the SAN PEDRO
of the Depot, which is the best location for business in the town of Stanley.

ments to a limited number of business men for the next sixty days. Lets are on sale by the
of Estancia, and ASIIER & TARR, of Stanley, N. M, Office directly west of Depot.

N. M.

Realty Co.,

Lots are now on Sale at Reasonable

Prices and Easy Terms,

t

as

ass

Estancia people still continue to recognize
that Willard is leading Torrance county

P. L. Walraih or H. C. Williams

will tell you the how's, when's and where's

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

THE

By our Special Correspondents

I

Sia:ilcy Items.

uni vy

ebrating the great and glorious Fourth.
Supper will be served in the new hotel
building and a dance will follow in the
new store building. The proceeds of
the supper and dance will go to the
school fund.

W. Fisher is putting- in a blacksmith
shop.
-

J. H. Mason is putting in a grocery

Willard,

store.

Let us help you to save. We handle
everything in General Merchandise
and can give you prices that will
please and leave money in yonr
Mail orders promptly
pockets.
executed.

Willard Wisps.

his

S. M. Douglas has moved into

new hotel.
Henry Tarr has his store buil ling
most completed.

al-

E. P. Davies has moved to his ranch
adjoining the Barney Mason home-

manager of the
Lumber Go's yards returned
from a business trip to

Mr. Hcrndon,

on business.

Fisher and son,
a public well.

3

stead, close to town.

John Mark el went to Santa Fe

M.r.

e

well attended.

Mr. McCamant has almost completed
his new residence.

Otis, are

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

party of young folkes indulged in
Carry a complete line at all times, which we sell at "live and
e
to .Mounvdnair and return a let live" prices.
a
One price to all and that for cash. When in need of
few nights ago, to attend a social anything give us a call and get our prices. You will come again.

Tarr treated his real estate

Allio

Club" gave a dance at
Saturday night, which was

The Children's
school-hous-

N. M.

A

o.'fice to a coat of paint, lately.

hay-rid-

Miss Gertrude Winter was a guest at
the Markel home Sunday and Monday.

there.

has planted ten acres
of frijoles, as an experiment and if
A Willard man

Miss Eplar of Kansas City, Mo.,
rived last Friday. She will reside on
her claim two miles east of town.
ar-

successful this year, will grow beans
on a large scale next year.

Gu?3 Williams, from Dallas Texas, is

About forty teams are hauling
from Stanley to the San redi mires,
and overa! of ow farmers are helping
with th ' vv rk.
coke

Kettler and wife, of Chicago,
They have
are recent newcomers.
Mr.

purchased through W. M. Taylor, a
tine farm one and a half miles south of
town and are improving it.

his farm
live miles south of Stanley has a line
tl"o "oc': of water. The well
w
Mr.

Sv.-;-.r-

,

who lives

on

-'

!

is

M'V:
A.

I

.

t

d'O---

.

Stewart, our neighbor ranch

--

''.

Work on the A. T.

&

S.

i

our stock of Furniture, Hardware and Implements
Also a lot of good well casing.
purchasing.

g

J.

M.

TUTTLE

&

before

8
P

1

SON,

Estancia,

1
At

PsWiTT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS FOR.
Weak Kidneys, Lams Back
il

and

.

Inflammation of the Bladder
A WEEK'S TgEATE3HT 25g

bu-iae-

;:; eel- -

5i

We have a carload of first class second handstoves and
furniture at the Green Front, on Williams Street, that
we will sell for the next 30 days at prices to suit purchasCall and see
ers, beginning Saturday, May 11th 1907.

F. depot

sheep shearing.
ni.ia has finished
Ho a :d his brothe r Lot for Santa Fe.
and returned
Su iday on

Stanley will not be far behind

I

Joseph Halter, who is to put in the
new laundry hero, has received his machinery and the laundry will be in operation within another week.

v.si'iug his brother, Mort Williams,
who lives one mib southwest of town.

For salebyall Dealers

r

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Directors who Direct

here is at a standstill, the cement and

Geo. Grimm visited friends near
concrete workers having gone else- Chilili last Sunday.
where to work. A crew of copper and
tile roof workers is expected here soon Miss Pearl Lamper was an Estancia
to put on the roof and copper work in business caller Tuesday.
place.
Mrs. Mame Patty who has been sick
Willard made no attempt to hold a is better at this writing.
Fourth of July celebration this year,
C. F. Hull was an Estancia business
as celebrations were Held at Estancia
and Mountainair.
The day was spent caller one day this week.
in a big rabbit drive east of .town.
A
Miss Roxie Apple is now working in
barbecue was held afterwards in the
new Ilfeld store building now in course the Valley Hotel at Estancia.
of construction.
We were all very glad to see the
The Willardites who have tried tree nice rain Wednesday evening.

The affairs of this Bnnk are under the supervision
of our Board of Directors, composed of men who
have been successful in their various lines of active
business. They take a pride in conducting the affairs of the Bank in the same safe and progressive
manner used in conducting their private affairs.
Here are their names:
II. B. Jones, Pres. Duncan McGillivray, Vice Pres.

John Becker, John VV. Corbett, A. B. McDonal.
In this Bank the Directors, all well known business
men, take an active interest in the management and
absolute! control the importanp parts in the workings of the institution.
Your money is safe when
it is guarded by such a body of men.

Torrance County Sayings Bank.
WILLARD,

Mcintosh Items

planting this year are having splendid
Mr. and Mrs. Shealey and baby are
success. Some beautiful trees in the
yards of IT. I. Lutz and Mrs. Margaret visiting friends in Albuquerque this
A. Dalies are showing that tree grow- week.

N. M

ing can be done with success and ease.
Frank Cantrell who has been very
Next year, doubtless, many hundred
sick is now out among his many friends
trees will be planted.
again.

County Surveyor of Torrance County
Under a $5,000 boud to the county, as a guarantee of

Work has commenced on Wi'h'ir A.
Dunlavy's new adobe búngalo on 's
homestead adjoining the townsite on
the south. The new home will be
blocks from the A. T. & S. F.
depot and the business center of town,
in what is destined to become the
choice residence district of Willard.
M The house will have six large rooms,
with modern porches, bath; cellar, etc.
I

only-thro-

Claims Surveyed for $

Reclamos Agrimensados por $10.00
Address ESTANCIA, MORTALITY or PALMA, N.

Misses Ida

Fatty and Pearl Lamper

visited over Sunday with Miss Susie
Cantrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hammontree are
the proud parents of a rousing baby
boy who arrived at their home last
Wednesday.

Moriarty Midgets.

i Courtney Full Vamp Shoes
Get in Jine, wear the best.
New Goods
Up
to you, Mr. Purchasarriving daily.
er to get the best at

E

ANS,

f

Farmers in the vicinity report their
crops are all that could be wished for.
The Stanley people celebrated with a
n
The first new
oats was
given at the new store.
dance,
brought in a few days ago from the
Mestena. They were about two feet
Dr. Romero of Estancia was in town
high and ready to head out.
The
owner cut them at this time for feed, on business the first of the week.
home-grow-

expecting to mature the second crop
The postfflce at the new town of
from the one planting. There is a field
Otto will soon be ready for business.
of winter wheat in that neighborhood,
which 3 estimated to make 40 bushels
G. B. Bone is building a house on his
per acre.
ranch northeast of town. Next he will
want a cook.

J. J. Watkins

who recently purchas

ed the D. J. McCoy place, a half mile
east of town through the W. M.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Taylor agency, has seeded 25 acres of
old broken land to summer crops. The
NEW MEXICO.
WILLARD,
McCoy place is one of the best near
Willard. Among other substantial im
provements, it has three wells cased
iron casing. The wells are
with
about CO feet deep and have about 10
T. &
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and feet of water in them.
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers
S. F. wells are near this farm, each
claims surveyed $20.
have a capacity of a 100 gallons per
Abogado de Termo.
Reclamos agrimensados.
minute and are inexhaustible.

Sn

INFORMATION

Precio correcto.

Trabajo correcto.

Civil Engineer

and Surveyor.

Office in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,

Estancia valley SlieeiMetai go.
We have opened a Tin Shop in Tuttle's
Hardware Store and are prepared to do
all kinds of tin and sheet metal work.
All wok positively guaranteed (Jome in
and let us figure on your work.

F.

McCABE,

Proprietor,

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Pope llixon, who lives near town new
has one of the best improved ranches
,i O n
rnesiues
vaney.
1'jSiancia T711
m ta
houses, barns, fencing, etc.,
large earthern tank which is
a
has
he
supplied with water from a windmill,
and this is kept full. Mr. Hixon has
several acres planted to garden truck,
but so far has not had occasion to irrigate from his tank, whi"h he regards
merely as a safety appliance to use in
the emergency of drouth. Ranchers
who are prepared to farm as Mr. Hix
on is prepared, have no occasion to regard the future with uncertainty. His
farm is three miles from Willard, in the
red land, with a firm subsoil, which
holds the water, and a surface soil
which insures the greatest retention of
moisture, whether obtained by irriga
tion, rainfall or melting snow.
,

1

suu-stanti- al

Moriarty now boasts of an
Commercial Club. Just watch us
come to the front.
te

is having her
is nearly
house
The
improved.
farm
ready for occupancy.
Miss Ruby Pulliam

Moriarty was very quiet on the
Fourth, everybody celebrating either
at Buffalo Springs or Estancia.
Claud Fisher came up from Willard

and Estancia Wednesday, where he has
been the past week on business.

J. Nicholas is building a nice residence in the west part of town and
several ochers arc expected to follow
R.

his example.
Miss Ethel May is visiting

her sister,

Mrs. Burgess at Lamy for a few days.
She will probably go from there to
Las Vegas for a short stay.
Miss Cora

Karsner left last Thurs-

day for Oklahoma, where she will
spend several weeks with her parents
before returning to the valley.
people enjoyed
the Moriarty
at
much
very
themselves
On their deRanch Sunday evening.
parture each was given a pretty bouquet
anda cordial invitation to come again.
A crowd of young

W LLA

M

CANTILE COMPANY

WILLHRD, NEW MEXI60
Wholesale' and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise,
ur stock is complete in every Line.

TRADE AT
.

THE BIG STORE

INDWILLARD

i
Mountainair

ture of the meetings is to be literary

Murmurings

The following officers
and musical.
were elected:
President, B. S. Trice;
N. G. Dye of Manzano, was in town
Secretary, Ruby Bert; Treasurer, Lilpurchasing supplies.
ian Friek; Organist, Verde Corbett
M. B. Fuller; Chorister,
W.
J. A. Land will begin the erection of and Mrs.
Meetings,
will
McCoy.
be
held
M.
two or more dwelling houses at once on
every Sunday at 7:30. Everybody
lots recently purchosed.
Mrs. Lewis of Parsons, Kansas, is
visiting her father; H. C. Stauffer, the
manager of the Mountainair

party consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Gamett, Mrs. Cowgill,
Miss Florence Cowgill, Miss Martin
G. C. Martin and M. H. Senter left for
the mountains Saturday for "a few days

ITS ABOUT

IF

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

LAND.

Tell Your Troubles to

A camping

outing.

..

.

.

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

nwvvta Anillriff n alrnl rh nnrt desCrinttoil HtBT
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether au
Communicainvention U probably putentahle.
Patents
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on
gent free. Oldest agency forseourlUK patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tptcial notice, without charge, in the
A

Estancía,rjWílíafdandMotíntaínaíf,i:

:

New Mexico

"EverytMno Penainino to Land:'

Scientific American.

The lawn fete given on last ThursIllustrated, weekly. Largest
day and Friday evenings hy the Ladies A handsomely
of uny scientiilo Journal. Terms, f'i a
$1. Sold byall nowsdealern.
year:
months,
four
of the Sunday School was a great sucJjlUNN&Co.361Broftdway' New York
A
cess both socially and financially.
Brauch Oflice. C26 F St., Washington, 1). V.
number of people from Eastview and
also Willard attended.
Tickle Grass.
13 money, my watch Is a
II
time
The young people of the vicinity met
spendthrift, for it refuses to keep
Sunday evening and perfected plans time.
for a Young People's Society. The na

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

ESTANCIA

:

'

-

MORIARTY

